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Council Proposes Rates for Pool, Tennis Courts, Boats 

Dr. Fricke, Chilean Commissioner, Will Speak Here Friday 

The Town Council met in regular session on the 
evening of May a. The attendance was complete with 
the additional attendance of. Director of Public 
Safety 1J}lbee, Assistant Town Mane.gar Fulmer, and '.limn. 
Engineer Vincent. 

The first order of business was the reading of 
the minutes wherein it was indicated that the Mary
land State Legislature had incorporated various 
changes in the Town Charter, in accordance with 
recommendations of the Town Council. It was stated 
however, that in settl.Il6 up the statutory limits of 
}reenbelt there is confusion at present duo to the 
fact that the law delimits the jurisdiction of the 
town in a fashion which is contradicted by the spec
ifications laid dovm by the Town Council but which 
are also incorporated in the law. There is a zon
ing law now in existence as a result of this new 
legislation covering and restricting the various 
forms of construction novr permissible. 

The Town Hospital, which is now in operation, en
tered into the discussion as the result of a motion 
by the Town Council that the town administration ·and 
tmm employees be coromended for the expedition with 
which the hospital was canpleted and for the general 
excellence of the job. A complmntary resolution 
is proposed whereby the Tovm Council will indicate 
its approbation of the vol~teer workers who helped 
brin6 about the early openinc of the Town Hospital. 

Town Engineer Vincent advised that a Medical Ad• 
visory Board for the Hospital had been proposed and 
the nominees had indicated their acceptance. of the 
positions offered. The three men on the Board will 
be Dr. A. B. Hooten, County Medical Officer, Dr. 
Fred 1Iott, of the Farm Security Administration and 
Dr.Hogue of the United States Public Health Service. 

Councilman East, seconded by Councilwo= :laylor 
moved for the consideration of an ordinance to be 
drafted under advisement barring fireworks from the 
town of Greenbelt on July 4 except as specifically 
permitted upon recamnenda.tion of the Department of 
Public Safety. His chief arguments for such an or
dinance were the presence in town of 1000 children 
under school age and a very large number of infants 
whom it would be inadvisable and probably dangeroue 

(Continued on next page) 

Softball League Inaugural Sunday 
The Greenbelt Athletic Club Softball League will 

officially open the season next Sunday afternoon. 
J!ay 14, 1939, at the Athletic Field near Ridge Road. 
C-iUlle time will be 3100 P.ll. 

The opposing teams in the opening game will be 
the Clif Dwellers of Block "J1', champions of last 
year, and the Col ts, the number one team for Block 
"<!'. Mayor pro-tem Sherrod East will throw out the 
first ball, and it will be received by the Town Man
ager, Roy s. Braden. Letts all get out and cheer 
the boys to victory. 

In America for Visit, 
Fricke Studies Health 

Dr. Gustavo Fricke, ~pecia.l Commissioner of the 
Chilean Government, who is now in this ooimtry 
studying Maternal and Child Hygiene and Medico-So
ciologio Problems, will speak at the School Auditor
ium Friday, May 12 imder the auspices cf the Green
belt Health Association. The title or his ta.lk is 
"Maternal and Qiild Welfare under the Chilean Social 
Security Program". Dr. Fricke is an internationally 
known medical figure and has recently returned to 
America after an extensive medical survey of Eng• 
land, France, Germany, Demark, S-den, Hungary, 
Czechoslon.kia, Austria, Belgium and Italy. 

He has written prolifically cm. the medioo-sooio• 
logic problems canfronting his country, and is a 
regular contributor to "Presse Uedioale" - oil8 of 
the leading South American medical journals. Dr. 
Fricke is Superintendent of Vina del Mar General 
Hospital - one of the largest in Chile and provid• 
ing 530 beds for in-patients and extensive out-pe.
tient and clinic facilities to the 701 000 inhe.bi• 
tants in the city. The Maternal and Child Welfare 
Programs or Valparaiso and Aoonoaqua Provinces (one• 
half million people) are directly ,mder his guid• 
ance and supervision. Dr. Fricke has been active 
as a community leader for nany yearsJ he has been 
1-yor of Vina del Ma.rJ is a Boy Soout leader, is a 
member of the Rotary Club of Chile J and is promi
nent in Y.M. c.A. affairs. 

Dr. Fricke has pranised to answer ~ questiona 
from the floor after his formal talk. It is hoped 
that the people of Greenbelt will avail themaelvea 
of this unusual opportunity to hear one of the 
world•s great medical thillkers. Residents of sur• 
rounding oaomunities are ,wlcOIDB. 



Administration News 
ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

Tom Engineer Vincent reports that the long await
ed "Opening D!l,y" far the town swimlning pool will be 
May 30. as scheduled at present, barrixg accident. 

The pool is now being filled with water ft>r the 
preliminary tests on the water piping, the filters. 
operations of the Talves, and the vacuum cleaning ap
paratus. A representative of the International Fil
ter Co. is attending the testing operations for the 
purpose of cheoking their portion of the installa
tion, and making the necessary adjustments. 

The filter is designed to handle 290.000 gallons 
of water 1n an eight-hour day, cleaning out all silt 
and foreign matter whioh has collected in the pool 
and on bottan. The clarified water 111 then treated 
for reuse. 

The tennis courts are reaching their final stages 
and will be ree.dy for use shortly. The material 111ed 
in makiq; the courts is a patented compound trade
inarked "Lay Kold". It is a resilient bituminous mat
erial which is best suited for the service and is 
pllllned ao as to be utili&able for 11½ months of the 
year. 

TOWN MANAGER'S OFFICE. 
The Town Office advises of the good news that Mr. 

Braden is recovering £ran his recent siege of ill• 
ness and 111 expected back at his desk next week. 
ready for all eventualities. This is good news, we 
say. 

Mr. Fulmer advises that graaa-cutting time is 
here and he would like to hear the whirring of the 
lmrnmowers, to indicate tho:t we are doing our share 
of keeping Greenbelt a sho,rplaoe of Prince George's 
County. 

VITAL STATISTICS 
Two runr arrivals in town recently were a boy at 

the Jerry . Ooatingsr on April 22, named Jerry Allen. 
and a boy this past week at the F.chrin C. Childs•, 
S-C Ridge Road. Weloo:me strangersl 

LIBRARY 
During the Pre•Sohool Conference held May 5th and 

6th, the lT"8h1ngton Public Library had a most inter
esting exhibit in our own library. The display con
sisted of books and posters that would be of use and 
interest to the pre-sohool child. 

Mrs. Walton Cone of l•B Gardenway Road, -who is 
leaving Gre8D,.belt, has given a number of back issues 
of the COOPERATOR to the library. Those of you -who 
have but recently moved to Greenbelt will probably 
be ~rested in reading about our community in its 
infanoy. 

HOLBROOK 
FARMS DAIRY 

GRADE "A" 
Puteurized MILK 12 ¢ qt. 

BUY OUR MILK AT THE 
FOOD STORE OR FROM OUR TRUCK 

Phone • Greenw~od 1084 

(continued from first page) 

to expose to :t'irem>rks. ~tizen Slaughter who was 
present, expressed hia belie:t' that :t'ireworks should 
not be denied the citizens in celebration of Inde• 
pendence Day and voioed the thought trat objectors 
to such fireworks arrange to leave town :t'or the day. 

The last piece of business during the nmeting was 
a proposed schedule of rates covering the use o:t' the 
1111'i.mmi11g pool, temrl.s courts and boats on Greenbelt 
ltt.ke which were offered by Town Engineer Vincent. 
Tennis courts, which should be available about June 
15 are -tentatively rated at 30j per hour per court. 
while the boats will rent at 251 per hour and . 
should be 1n use about May 30. It is tentatively 
proposed to open the pool on lfll.y 30. The :t'ollowillg 
is the schedule o:t' tariffs :t'or the sw:i.naning pool, 

l book o:t' 100 tickets 16.00 
An additional book o:t' SO. tickets 20 25 
A single book of 50 tickets 3.00 
Sillgle swim .20 
Children (lDlder 15) .10 
Children ( under 5 1l'i th parent) Free 
Non-residents .35 
Non-resident child .20 
Towels .10 

'lhese figures which will be settled finally 1n 
Council meeti11g on May 22.are based on data. supplied 
by the Greenhills swimmiJJg pool and the requirements 
of the state o:t' Maryland Health and Sanitary. raws, 
-which are oonsidered stringent. 

1he point was made that should the use . of the 
pool by non-residents illdicate that townspeople 
would be deprived of the benetits o:t' the pool the 
rates -which are subject to change without notice 
would be adjusted so as to rectify that condition. -
I ih• .::~~=~.2.~.?.?. .. 

who offer a wide variety of food, Beverages 
and entertainment. They are helping Green-

belt to build its paper so we ask our Readers to try 
these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Buete's Grill College Park, Yaryla.nd. Dine -
Dance - Beer, Draught or Bottle - Wine, Or
chestras twice weekly. Specializing in HOJ.!E 
COOKING - Pravata Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn College Pe.rk, Maryland. 
Specializes in Chicken and StePJc Dinners 
Home Style. ill you can eat $1.00. Garden 
Fresh Vegetables. Bring your Family. Tele
phone Berwyn 276 for Reservations. Banquet 
Room for Clubs and Parties. 

Starlight Inn Baltimore Boulevard. Quality 
!'ood, Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
eve:ey night. Orchestras J'ridq and Saturdq. 

University Ion Washington - Baltimore Boulevard 
A Good Place to Eat and Drink. Dance if you 
like - Budweiser on Dnmght. 

Varsity Grill College Park, Maryland. We offer 
a late Sllpper and early Breakfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer iu,.d Wine. "Wind up that Party 
at the Varsity Grill•. 

Whalen's Sea Food Resturant 
4512 l!bode Island Avenue, .Bren-nood:, Md.. 

Delicious Dinners, Hixed Drinks, Da.aci~. See 
our Pit 13arbecue. Private Dining Room for 
Clubs and Parties. Tel. HyattsVUle ·554. 



ROUND TABIE AND DEBATE FEATDRE 
COllt.!ITTEE OF 40 l.IBETIUG 

Behind a barrioade of charts, graphs, books, pam
phlets, and digests of Brooki~gs Institute Reports, 
several members of the Committee of 40 engaged in 
friendly discussion and debate at t heir monthly 
meeting, Wednesday night, May 3. Dr. Linden S. Dod
son was on hand to see that there were no "unfair 
holds". 

Mrs. Carnie Harper, c.o.c. Eduoation Chairman.had 
arranged for Louis Bessemer and Kellog Peokham to 
give the pro's and con's on whether or not 'the stores 
should carry German, Italian and Japanese goods. 
The differences of opinion registered in'lhe audience 
,seemed to indicate that t,hs speakers had been equal• 
ly convincing in presenting their arguments. 

The Round Table Discussion, in which Tessim Zor
ach, Sherrod East• Gene Reese• and Ted Holmes par• 
tioipated, revealed the necessity for la.r-income 
groups to learn how to stretch their income dollars. 
The topic, 111ncom.e an:1 Economic Progress"• seemed 
to convince the "Knights of the Ro\md Table" that so 
long as inoo111es \'/'ere so low thc.t buying power coold 
not possibly meet consumer wants, eoonomic progress 
would not only be retarded but become regress in
stead. 

Mr. East warned that the issue in t he 1940 cam
paign for President wru ld be "business oonfidenoe". 
Judging from the points brought out in the discus• 
sian, it would seem that business really needs 
not confidence fran the man in the 1'/hi te House 
but confidence in the increased buying power of 
those who open pay envelopes each week. 

The next meetinG of the Committee of 40 will be 
June 7 in the meeting roora. All those interested 
in the program of the committee are invited to cane. 

RADIO CLUB 
A number of the members met on Tuesday night, May 

2, fer the purpose of oonstruoting a pOl'l'er pack as 
used in alterne.ting current receivers. The projeot 
was ·very successful. 

At the meeting Friday night, t'iay 5, a written ex
amination was held on the subjeot of power supply 
systems. 

Good progress is being made. It is expected 
that by the end of the year several more members 
will be qualified to pass the examination for 
amateur operator's liceme as required by the Feder
al Com:umicatiais Commission. 

.4Il effort is being made to obtain a vacant wild
ing of saoo sort to be used by the Club for meetings 
and general purposes. It is to house an amateur ra
dio transmitter• oode practice equipment, a work 
bench, a library and other facilities. 

An automatic transmitter for code practice is be
ing constructed. It will be entirely portable and 
will be loaned to members for use between meetings. 

The next meeti:g will be held at 8 o•clook on 
Frid8b7 evening, May 12, in Room 223 of the Elemen
tary School. 

FOR SALE: BOY'S 
Priee e.2.so 

CUB SUIT - Excellent condition 
Pho:ce 4092 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompr Repa!:J or Purchase 

Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 
and all Electrical Appliances, call 

HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 
1 R. I. Ave. - Hyattsville~ Greenwood 2211 

Ratnbling 
By 0ew,oe F. Cames I 

Speaking of prizes th t\t will be given far the 
best garden, someone shou l d donate a prize to the 
8{;riculturi3t who first finds a way to keep the 
neighborhood rabbits from eatin6 up all the early 
green vegetables. It•s a safe bet (if Brer Rabbit 
isn •t curbed) that many a father will have a hypo
critical feeline; as he sits dmm to reed his young 
son the sad story of Peter Rabbit's adventure in 
Farmer McGregor's gsrdenl 

Then,too,this prize business keeps a man scratoh
ine his head in an effort to decide whether to have 
a "garden beautiful" or just a plain old oorn patoh. 
Some of the boys have decided to mix it up a little 
by planting a row of earn, a rm~ of pansies --- a 
row of beets, a raw of petunias. Sounds queer -
but who knows? One enterprising gaitleman with an 
eye for variety has built for himself an arbor at 
the entrance of his garden. Upon this arbor will 
disport a rambling rose which, if this writer is al• 
lowed a sup'.)osition, will add both rananoe and odor 
to En otherwise colorless hobby. 

A very nice lady, wlx>se neme I have promised to 
forget, has made still another and more amazing con• 
tribution to the art of gardening. Folded up in a 
nioe, neat bundle in one oorner of her garden, re• 
poses a canvas tarpaulin. "This", she explains, "I 
will spread over my young vegetables when it looks 
as if it mi;;nt rain". And then, quite unneoeasari
ly, she added, "To keep them from getting wet". 

Pop Widger had suoh a hard time getting past the 
soi'tbal l diamond Vii th his hoe and rake last sumner 
that he has decided to carry both garden utensils 
and sortball equipment with him when he starts out 
for the garden. This will save him a trip back 
home for his sortball bat, and then too, when Lester 
Sanders starts giving him the razzberry from the 
first-base coaching line, Pop can pick up his hoe 
and hie himself away • 

LOCAL BOYS Y/IN WASHINGTON POOT TRIP TO WCRLD 1 S FAm 
Among the 300 boys who wan the trip to the 

World's Fair in New York for the contest held by 
the Washington Post were Carl Trieman and Robert 
Bonham of Greenbelt. 

Tne boys are repotted to have had a good time. 

Use Your Credit 
For 

TIRES and TUBES 
(no cp::-ryi.ng chr rge, no waiting) 

See 

Johnny Lyons 
Gulf Service Station 

. 10th & Michigan Ave N. E. Dupont 9200 
lfea.r C:ct'.101ic tTniversi ty ( on your wp..y to Wp,shington) 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
l'.inister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

A f'riend of ours, Per,rl Dorr Longley, l!issi onary 
to India, has v,Titten so,::e very descriptive and de
lightful verse about objects, ideas and people of 
the land to ,mich sre has dedice.ted her lif'e. In 
reverent tribute to her Christ-like personality,! 
ar.: sherini; ·the folloVlinG poem entitled,"The Senye.si" 
(vlhich is a 1holy r:-.an 1 .} 

He sat beneath the pinions 
Of an ancient mango tree, 
His body gnarled and weathered, 
As a plll't he seEl!led to be 
Of the li vinj; aged forest 
Ever prisoned, ever free. 

His matted hair was all unkempt 
Like lengths of twisted rope, 
And hung about Hs mask-like faoe 
And lay as if in hope 
To clothe that naked human form 
~-Tith.in the quiet tope. 

!!any simple village folk 
Came to worship there. 
Sone came close with mumbled words, 
And some would hardly dare 
To raise their eyes an:l look on him 
'.Those blessing they "°uld share. 

Although they lmelt before him there 
.within the forest shade, 
He gave no sign that he had heard 
The voiceless prayer they nade, 
His burning eyes were altar fires, 
They stole away, afraid. 

Mo man had ever heard him spealq 
~is soul his lips had barred, 
Lest earthly gains should fetter him, 
Or seeking should be marred 
By_pass1on, he had oast aside 
The spirit's worthless shard. 

ne marveled at the sufferings 
And consecration rare 
To a goal so seemi:a.g distant, 

And we breathed a silent prayer 
That tre darkness mie;ht be lifted, and 
That God mif)lt enter there. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * 
Silently we walked beneath those kindly 

trees 
Back to our quiet camp 
Thought"'\-irafped ,--intent 
A strange new yearnine; reaching up from 

depths 
Before unknown 
To shatter our content. 
O ~tic Povrer, mich so impels the soul 
To seek the heart of God 
In selfless questl 
Teach us to seek where Life oan love 

express, 
That, find int:; Love, 
We may find Him-e.nd Rest. 

1frs . Loncley appends the folloY.li.ng comuent: "?:o 
other cruntry has as many religious devotees as has 
India. Many of these so-called holy men are• nothing 
but bar.gars, charlatans, who prey upon the i c;norarce 
~d. superstition of the people, merely to obtain a 
living. Uow and then, ho,·rever, one finds a holy mon 
who se~ to be truly seekini:; spiritual lii.ht by 
austerities and the complete subjugntion of all phy
sical desires". 

CHURCH AHNOUECE!.lENTS 
BAZAAR 

The Ladies Fidelia Class of the Gr~enbolt Commun
ity Church is sponsoring a combination Bazaar-B,1ffet 
Supper to be held Wednesday, Hay 17, 1939 at the 
Greenbelt Fire Rouse, begi:::ining at 5:00 P.li. 

Fun for everyone -- There will be Clowns, Grab 
Bac;s , a Fortune Teller, Fancy Table and many othor 
attractions. For en evening of enjoyable entertain
ment make plans to be on hand. Come one, coa e all, 
and bring the Kiddies. 

HEBRE1'l CCNGREGATIOM 
Friday evening services conducted by Mr. Leon 

Elsberg, will be held in the msuic room of the Ele
:aentary School, May 12, at 9 o'clock. 

At the Friday evening services of i,'ay 5, the tra
ditional candle and sacramental offerin,,. s were 
ushered in by 1':.rs. Sidney T/einstein and ''1.~. Ben 
Good.-nan. 

.'fr. Sam l!or,anstein addressed the congregation, 
his topic beine; "Zionism". His address thorouf!:hl:,r 
enlichtened the congregation in every phase of 
Zionism from its inception, its tribulat i ons and i~s 
progressive ccntributions to world Jewery today. A 
panel discussion was then • engaged in by n:embers. 

Ur . Elsberg e.nnounced that he had invited Dr. 
Harold !.-I. Dudley, Ph. D., to address the ocngrega
ticn on Friday evening lla.y 19. 

Dr. Dudley is a fonner professor of sociology at 
American University. At this time he is secretary 
for Senator Davis. 

Upon conclusion of Services, ix . Elsberg express• 
ed his wishes that !:r, Roy Braden and Mrs. lfaryn , 
who are ill, be granted a speedy recovery. 

Our Rabbi will speak at the Wesley Methodist 
Churoh, Connecticut Avenue and Jocelyn Street, Sun
day, Hay 14 at 6:30 P.M. The subject will be "Tol-. 
era.,.-ice in Judaism and Christianity". A.ny Groenbe 1 t
or who wishes to attend ,nll be welcome. 

m APPRECIATIOl'l 
Mro and Mrs. Irving D. Johnston, 13-C Ridge Road, 

wish to express their appreciation to the many 
friends who were so kind and SJ'tllpathetic at the time 
of the sudden passing of tb's. Johnston's mother, 
L:rs . Cora Bell r.ofi'Dan. 

THE CONSUMCR'S DIIEMUA 
Redd by Phyllis Warner, Monday night, ~y 15 

School Au.ditoriU111 

L. D. S. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A special meeting and program is be ing arranged 

for t he celebration of !!.other's Day next Sunday 
eTening. A reading and special music fitti~ to 
the occasion Yrill be inc lu:l. ed in the prograr:i. 

_ The regular weekly meeting of the Relief Society 
will be held at the home of !,{rs. Afton :-iaws , 3-D 
Park,w.y. 



GREENBELT - A BnD'S HEAVEN 
Do you know that Greenbelt and the surrounding 

territory is an answer to many birds• drean? It is 
an ideal spot, provided we help protect the birds, 
for mating, nesting, and rearing some of the most 
beautiful birds in the United states. Take a "tramp" 
in the woods on these spri::l,; days and quietly watch 
for si gns of bird life. You will be surprised at 
the variety of birds one cm find. Why destroy 
them? Don•t you love the beauty of nature? Birds 
help make nature roore beautiful. 

The Science classes of Greenbelt High School have 
undertaken a project, along with their studies, to 
become a.oquainted with the birds in their c011111unity. 
~e:r vt0nt you to become acquainted with these birds 
so you can appreciate the beautiful birds that help 
1:1ake your cor.imunity ideal. 

BALTIMORE ORIOLE 
Icterus Galbula 

by 
Fred stouffer 

Linnaeus, the great naturalist of the eighteenth 
century, published in 1766, a scientific description 
of this bird and noticed the.t its colors were the 
or!.1.-ige ind black of Lord Baltiroore 's family. He 
named it after the "baron", end that is why it is 
called the Baltimore Oriole. 

The beautiful male bird is described as follmvs: 
The head, neck end shoulders are of uniform black 
and that of the throat extends into the middle vrine; 
coverts, and underparts of the body, are rich or 
orane;e yelloi.·1. The vdll(;s excopt the lesser and mid
dle coverts a.re black anti the greater coverts broad
ly tipped with white. The song of the Baltimore 
Oriole is a clear, varied whistle or warble. Its 
call is a plaintive whistle. 

It is a sociable bird and likes human COr.Ji?any. 
hs attractive• basket-shaped nest usually is hung 
noru- a house , from an extrE!'11e end of a bough. The 
bi rd gathers horse hair• yarn of any color, sheep 
wool , end many other materials of this nature so as 
to weavo these materials into a soft hangine; basket 
shaped nest. 

During the nesting season, five or six eggs are 
laid, white scrawled with blackish brown. Caterpil
lars, ants, grasshoppers, wasps and beetles are the 
bird• s principal food. Little vegetable matter is 
eaten. The Baltimore Oriole is a good singer, e 
clever nest builder. It is Maryland's State bird. 

BETTER BUYERS ELECT AlID ENTERTAIN 
Everybody welcome, Monday night, Hay 15 

GRADE "A" MILK 

Just received! Permit from Prince 
Georges County Health Department 
for Grade "A" Milk. 

Prices Remain the Same 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel. Ellicott City 72 F 13 Guilford Road 

Jes~up Md. 

Memoir of a Cooperator 
EDITOR'S °:'TO'IS: Robert E. Jacobsen, 
late manager of 'the local conner
cial enterprises ,and nO\'I' of I.'.i l'l'lau
kee, Wis. is the "cooperator" in 
this article. 

His experience in this cOJ:lnluni ty 
was both extensive and proi'ound 
and this series of articles is a 
verbatim statement of his phil
osophy ~s expounded to the eJitor. 
These articles, are meaty and -,.,o be
lieve of intense interest to cooper
atorr and would-be cooperators. 

T?ffi FUTU:~ LOOKS BRIGHT 

Q. What is your reaction after a year here, af'ter 
meeting all sorts of people in Greenbelt? 
A. I hat9 absoh,-te confidence in the success of the 
t01rn, and certain confidenoe in the success of the 
cooperative. I think the important thing about 
Greenbelt is the dsveloplQent of the people, There 
a.re nice houses to live in and all that, but you can 
have lots of pl11.oes; 1Jut the spirit here and the op
portunity for people to express themselves, to go 
a.hes.a and do things for them.selves is, I think, the 
thing that we have done to Greenbelt. I think that 
all of us have grown under an opportunity for ex• 
Press ion. , 
· One thing that I <k>n •t think is likely to contin• 
ue is the tremendous amount of work that has bean . 
done in the organizations by sane people. We should 
tey to draw other people into the activities, and I 
really don •t know hc11f you should do that. 

It seems to me that that is the big problem here. 
If yoL1 look things over a little bit, you wi 11 see 
that the people who care into town right in the be
gi.llning - the early settlers - a.re doing things. 
They all knew each other, they saw that nobody wa.s 
such a wonderful guy, so they felt free to get into 
almost any activity. I think as some of the newer 
people come in, they feel somewhat reluctant. They 
are not over•awed, but a little bashful. I think 
we•re all that way, and I think the organization 
should try really to reach the people and to do the 
most good for all the people. They should make a 
personal membership campaign, and personally ask 
people to cone. That means a great deal. 

The nature of the setup is suoh that it enoour
ages people much more than the ordinary setup. To 
me it is a much healthier oomr.nmity life than you 
find in the ordinary t01Jn. I think so often in th& 
ordinary town you have social clubs that are nothing 
more than people getting together beoause they are 
all social and like to mix with people. But there 
is no purpose behi?ld those things,md they are lost, 
and they are just buey with a · lot of gosaip, whereas 
here most of the organizations have sane purpose, 
and the people get their teeth into something. They 
oan drive into something and at the s811le time sat
isfy that desire for fun and social activity. 

FLOR3NCE O'BRIEN AT THE PIANO 
.Jonda~' ni!!;ht, May 15, School Auditorium 

WE BUY AND SELL '\),~, 

l Jniversii~ Motors ., 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL l(t:PHART PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
eERWYN. MD. PHONE159 
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Club. Its sphere and policies are as follows : 
1. A, non-prollt enterprise. 
2. Nonpartisan In pQJltlcs. 
3. Neutral In rellglou1 matters. 
4. An open forum tor civil affair• 
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To A Modern Apostle of Laissez-Faire 
l.!aey of us poor mortals have, at various times i:n 

our lives, earnestly longed for that supernatural 
gift of -mind-reading by which we could vivisect, 
isolate, study and catalogue the peculiar mental 
outlook that permits a nan to consistently exploit 
his fellow humans vrithout falling prey to attacks 
of conscience, indigestion, or insomnia. 

We are deeply indebted to George Barton Cutten, 
president of Colgate University for exposing a part 
of the contents of his great and gifted mind to 
public view in order that this peculiar philosophic 
twist might be identified for the benefit of man
kind. 

It must have taken a high degree of courage, Pro
fessor Cutten, to have thus exposed your innermost 
thoughts at the meeting of the Chamber of Collllllerce 
of the United States. held Llay 2nd. True, you 
knevr your aud1ence, that group of honest and sub
stantial oitizens most, if not all of whom, had 
the good fortune to have been born of the "purple". 
As you gazed out over that vast multitude of 
cigars and ample paunches, hovr your heart must have 
thrilled as, summoning all your eloquence, you 
bared your soul and tonsils to the smoke-filled 
atmosphere to earn that brief but sympathetic 
round of applause for having tho "guts" to express 
what so macy of your fellow "luncheoneers" sub
soribe to but will not trust to the light of day. 

In order-!l;hat you rre.y be done no injustice, it 
will be necessary to resort to quotation from an 
abstract of your masterful address ontitled "Is 
Uature Right?" 

You profaced your talk with the statement that 
"Whenever you have security, you have always 
started on the deoline. Security means a lack of 
initiativo and forcefulness, because we are ahvays 

o.s laz,J as circumstances permit. 11 :·,ell, perhaps , 
dear Dr . Cutten, but you :r:rust grant the admission 
that initiative and forcefulness are cast into 
pretty stoney soil these days unless their •ovmer 
has exercised the good judgment or selecting a 
father who is in a position to utilize his great 
qualifications at a price considerably in excess of 
an amount justified by tangible values produced. 
If one has been so shiftless as to neglect such an 
important detail as his choice of a family these 
same qualities of initiative and forcefulness are 
still commendable but acy effort to market them is 
invariably met with a "Sorry, son, but we are not 
conducting a charitable institution. With this ad
ministration in office, the government takes away 
nearly everything left after our t lS0,000 salaries 
have been charged as an expense." Yes, Professor, 
our hoart goes out to all those poor entrepreneurs 
who are forced to such dire economies that they 
cannot afford to hire the men required to buy their 
products , or pay those who toil in their factories 
to produce those products a subsistenoe wage. 

Truo nobility characterized your statement "That 
is the trouble with securit-J, and while old age 
pensions are something that appeal to us most, I 
would rather have old people, of which I am one, 
suffer than to have the race go soft." Quite a 
gesture. Let us all hope that you vrill never knOVT 
the pangs of hunger of a man who has the mind, 
I!lU.scle and will to work but is denied the right, or 
the mental anguish of a father who sees his loved 
ones waste away from malnutrition and disease for 
lack of those necessities which, under your dizzy 
system, he can produce but cannot buy. 

One of the hie;h? s:pots of your address was your 
statement that "Survival or the fittest is nature's 
method, while civilization, through the doctors and 
philanthropists are saving the unfit. There is no 
objection to saving the unfit, so long as you do 
not allow them to become the future breeders of the 
race. 11 Nov,, Professor Cutten, if you sterilized 
all those persons who could not find employment 1n 
industry, together vrith those who cannot acc1.U11Ulate 
enough to get away from your glorified slavery, 
where, we pray, would you find enough suokers to 
grind the grist for your mili? Certainly, the in
telligence expected of a college president should 
be able to suggest a better and more hl.Ullll.ne 
method of getting rid of taxes than this. 

As a particular mental gem, vrortey of special 
quotation is the follavring 1 

"A magazine of natiom-ride circulation has called 
me the 'most reactionary college president in 
Anerica.' ,'fell, I have good compacy. I think God 
is reactionary, doing the things the same as he did 
20,000 years ago. '.'/hen He takes a step forward, He 
doesn't have to backtrack. 

"I suppose the young people say He hasn• ·t an 
open mind because He doesn't do things in the 
modern ,vay. If he did, I suppose they would have 
girl babies born with hair-line eyebr01Vs, purple 
lips and green fingernails, and I don't know what 
color toe-nails, but they are born the same as they 
were 20,000 years ago. And the boy babies, if God 
had been open-minded, would be born with one 
shoulder lower than the other, so they could more 
conveniently lean on a shovel." 

Well, to this we have no anm\"'er. What can be 
said against one who has God on his side. How 
pleased God must have been of yottr thrilling public 
demonstration. Yea, with God on ones side, how long 
can the Administration enemies prevail? Doubtless, 
they will be struck dO\'m in due time by fire and 
.brimstpne, hailstpnes, or a pla~ue of locusts. 
But - vmat of that lowly Nazarene who scourged the 



money changers from tho temple and insisted that 
the laborer is wortey of his hire? Laugh that off. 
Professor. 

It couldn't have been that you weakened a little 
vrhen you made the following observation. 

"Nature demands competition. while civilization 
is always talking about cooperation. That is as 
true of business men as it is of labor unions. If 
they are going to :make a success. there must be 
competition wichin the group and cooperation by 
members in that group to fight other groups." 

Behold. the perfect combination. Competition 
within the group within limits laid dOVID by the 
chambers of commerce and boards of trade through 
their fair trade practice laws. and cooperation 
by members to fight labor and the consumer. Root 
hog. or die but. at all costs, monopolize the 
trough. 

· Something of the spirit of ex-president Hoover. 
of bonus 8.l"ll\V' and enlightened self interest fame, 
must have hovered about you and enveloped you in 
its mantle of blessing when you si.munoned your last 
bit of oratorical talent for that final glorifica
tion of human selfishness which expressed itself 
in the following words. 

' "Nature believes in progress through the in
dividual rather than through the mob. A mob never 
accomplished aeything except destruction. A joiner 
surrenders the last hope of developing the mind. 
and we only join together for one purpose -- and 
that is for protection and defense. Herding to
gether silllply means to get together to pool weak
nesses; strengths are always used for individual 
effort." 

From a theatrical viewpoint your blathering 
rates three stars. For the well-earned applause 
which greeted it. you should feel amply repaid. 
Its login should forever stamp_ you as one of the 
formost thinkers of this day. And• perhaps, your 
betrayal of the interests of the weak and under
privileged to provide a "field day" for the Tories 
may earn you the transitory gratitude of our fi
nancial overlords. those same overlords who 
roundly applauded the poultry dealers• defeat of 
the N. R. A. and then watched them go bankrupt. 
Let us 4ope not. One of your intelligence deserves 
a better fate. 

\'IHEII TO SUBIIIT llEWS 
The COOl'mil<R oti'1 oe will be open e-.wy night 

except Sllllllq from 8100 to 10100 o 1olock. Every 
reaident of Gr .. nbelt is united to bring n.,,,a or 
8:Jrf otblll' mat.-ial for publioation. Jrtiolee 11111st 
be aubmitted an or be.tore Saturday nig}lt, to be 
uaed in the follClldng Thursda:y1s edition. They ~ 
be phoned in to Greenbelt 5151 or, it the office is 
.oloNd to 4666 to 4906. 

G.A.Vf. 

RULES Fm "LETrERS TO EDITOR" . 
!fen abould be tactual and not exi:rus the writ

er•• opinion•• Opiniona will also be printed, but 
u "Lettei-• to the Editor•. The COOPERilOR reserves 
the right to ~ all material am 01DDDt assume 
re•po,1U1ibilit:y for 1h e return of .. terial submitted. 
All •tett•r• to the Editor• 11111st be signed, although 
- mar w.l.thbold the writer•• name if he request• it. 
llhere the name• of other indi viduala are 11111ntioned 
in -the letter. the au1hor abould be p-epared to h&ve 
h1a c:wn printed. 

FERSCJIAL .ADVmTISE!.IEIITS 
Lon 811d Found &de are prin-ted gratil. Cl.&aaiti.ad 

&ds will oo•-t t.zo -the line. 

FROM WHOM SHALL ~'IE BOR,'llmn 
Hear the oetter Buyers discuss this Monday night. 

May 15 at the school auditorium. 

Following are Dr. Berenberg•s and Dr. Still 1s office 
hours at the Medical Centers 

Monday •••••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-121 7130-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-121 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-121 7130-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-121 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Phones: Office: 2121 Harne: 2151 
In case ~f no response call 2201 

Dr. McCarl 1s {Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. KoCarl 1 s hours are as followss 

MondaY•••••••••••••••9130 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 
TuesdaY••••••••••••••9130 A.1". - 6100 P.M. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
Wednesday •••••••••••• Closed 
ThursdaY••••a-•••••••9130 A.11. - 6100 P.U. 
FridaY•••••••••••••••9s30 A.M. - 5:00 P.IA. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
SaturdaY•••••••••••••2100 P.Y.. - 6100 P.M. 

Phones: Office 1 2261 Hane 1 2401 

c.o.c. BOX: SCORE 
.According to report of the Acting Treasurer at 

close of business Fridev • May 5: 
Shares 561 
Subscribers 498 
Dwelling lm.its with at 
least one share 442 
Dwelling units with at 
least one share fully paid 81 
Shares fully paid for 125 
Amount Deposited $2654.50 

Thru May 15 Only 

5 % SAVING ON TIRES 

OUR WHO'LESALER HAS GIVEN A 5 ¾ 
REDUCTION ON TIRES IN ITS SPRING 
SALES CAMPAIGN. WE PASS THE SAV
ING DIRECTLY TO YOU--

NET PRICES 

6.00x 16 - $9.98 

5.50 X 17 - $9.54 

4.75 X 19 - $7.62 

Safety - Speed - Savings 

Unico Tires 

Oreenbelt Service Station 
"Coopecation with the motorist" 

Greenbelt 3801 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John C. I,!a.ffe.y 

The Detroit Tigers, dark horse of the pennant 
race in the Junior Circuit, are out to displace the 
N8\v York Yankees in that top spot, end think they 
can do it with the help of their hard hitting out
fielder Berney ?.:cCosky. 

1-.~cCosl.')' is well on his way to me.king a name for 
himself in his first year in the big time. Although 
his hitting has fallen off since the first t,.velve 
cnmes of the see.son, when his average we.s around 
.450, he is a man that seems to come throut;h in a 
pinch. An intcrestinr; t h ii"{:; o.brut him is thc.t he is 
a home t mn boy, the Ticers ta.kin& him right from 
the local sandlots. After a little seasoning on a 
farm teim, the Tigers brrught him to Detroit, and he 
is deliverin:.;. Good luck to you, Barney. 

And out at Minnesota, Bernie Bierman is putting 
the big fellov,s through a touGh spring practice, end 
it 1 s no fooling with him either. Either play foot
be.11 or turn in your suits is the order Bierman is
sued the other day when he got a sample of the lazy 
grid tactics,displayed the seccnd week of spring 
practice. 

In Cleveland last week the American Bowling 
Championships came to a close after 60 days of con
tinuous rolling, e.nd who should capture the singles 
championship with a 730 score, but en unknown, 59 
yeer old veteran of thirty national tournaments, 
James Danek, of Forest Parle, ILL. That's a lot of 
tournaments to roll in before capturing a top prize. 
And 6898 participants have returned home to await 
their checks which llill oone from a pot of $185,000. 
Wow! . 

Short Shorts: Keller has finally gotten his big 
chance now with DiMaggio out for a coo.ple of weeks. 
•••••••••••Vlhat happened to New York Giants so early 
in the see.son ••••••••.• ?????????Looks like Block "C" 
is out to vanquish all ·oppositic:n in the softball 
league this year. Everytime one goes up to the ath
letic fieid Block "C" players a.re out 10~ ...... •••• 
Who said that Leonard wouldn't win 20 games for the 
Na.ts this year. He•s got a good start •••••••••••••• 
Old Ton~r Lazzeri has started a consecutive game 

streak of his mvn. He we.s playin£ his eighth 
strai. ght i;ame for the Dodgers when Gehrig ended his 
string •••••••••• It looks like Al Silll!lons vd.11 never 
be satisfied. '.Tents only 025,000 more snd already 
has 0175,000 •••••••••••••• N8A-t week the highest paid 
bench""ITIU"lller of 'tr.e major le!l{;ues ••••••••••••••••••• 

GINGELL'S MOTORS 
Ford Dealer • Service All Cara 

Phone Berwyn 199 

Used 
$10.00 

BERWYN, MD. 

Cars 
Dow-n 

any Models to Choose From 

JAYHA1'/KS r,rn VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 
The Jayhawks from Block "J" won the Greenbelt 

Athletic Association Volleyball League le.st Thurs
day r..ight, May 4, vm.en they defeated the ever-fight
ing Buicks fron Block "B". This we.s the Jayhmrks 
fourteE11th victory, against only one defeat, an ex
cellent record in any man's leai;ue. They will re
ceive the beautiful gold loving cup, donated by 
Lowell and Campbell of '.:ashington, sane time in th1i 
next couple of weeks. 

In the only other game of the evening the Jay
birds viere supposed to match r oints v.ith the other 
"B" Block team, the Barons. This game the Jaybirds 
won through a forfeit, when the Barons could not 
muster together enough men for a team. This gave 
the Jaybirds seccnd place in the final standing. 

Thus ended e.notrer season of Volleyball, and now, 
on to Sortbal:, and other outdoor sports. 

FINAL STAlIDINGS 
TE'JI.M 'l'/OH LOST PCT. 
Jayha-wks l4 ,-- -;m-
Jaybirds 14 2 .875 
Centipedes 11 5 .687 
Buicks 10 5 .667 
Airmasters 6 10 .375 
Barons 3 13 .188 

GREElIBEI.:r 1r.R BLE TOUPJ~AI$1IT 
The Recreation Department of the Greenbelt School 

caiducted a Narble Tournament for boys am girls 
under 15 years of e.ge in hopes that they might have 
a champion. The winner mid runner-up will represent 
Greenbelt in the Washington, D. c. tournament to be 
held soon. The winners from the D. C. tournament 
vn.11 then hnve the opportunity to go to Ocean City, 
New Jersey to compete in the Mational ?!.arble Cham
pionships, which t eke ·place next month. 

The Groenbelt Tournr..raent ms now reached the 
semi-final stage, and out of more then 150 entries, 
there are 16 still in the running. The semi-finals 
and the finals will be held this week. 

The winners thus fe.r by classes are Donald Fitz
hugh from E:i.ss Collin's class;Harold H8.T!111.ersla i'rOll\ 
?,~s. Bone's class, Harry Fitch snd William I!enry 
tied for winner in Mrs. Parker's class, Jack Brewer 
from 1:rs. Keane's class, Leanard Lamore fi-om Urs. 
Gerrit's class1end Donald Freeman from tiiss Landon's 
class. The runn~rs-up in the respective classes are 
Teddy Fox, Charles Fitch, Clayton Conklin, Tom Free
man, Thomas Caton, Herbert Winstead, Robert Hall, 
Riche.rd Summers, Donalde ~Tolfe and Stanley Fiokus. 

The final winner- from the High School group is 
Richard Palmer. 

SHIRTS 
toe 

Suits 
Business 

Dresses 

SHEETS 
7c 

39¢ 
Plain _ 

WAIT FOR OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
IN GREEN UNIFORM TO CALL 

AT YOUR DOOR 

::;.::.':~-~ AND HOW 



BO'.\'LU;G I.El.GUE OUTING 
The Greenbelt Bowling League held their first an

rual outing last Saturday afternoon !lay 6 at the 
Indian Springs Picnic Grounds here in Greenbelt. 
The 'l'lee.ther was perfect, and about fifty members of 
the league turned out to partake of the sandvliches, , 
beer and refreshments purchased by tl'e entertain
ment committee. A swell time was had by all. Cne 
of the members brought along his horse-shoe outfit, 
and many mEl!lbers passed the time seei~ how good 
they were at pitching the horse-shoes. others pley
ed cards, and tlr. Araujo even brought his canera 
along, and snapped a picture of the whole gang. I 
wonder if it will come out? 

tr. O. R'. Fulmer, assi:;tant Town Manager, honor
ed the party with his :iresence,and after a short talk 
on the possibility of securing alleys for the town 
of Greenbelt, presented the Bowling Cup to hlr. Phil
ip T~lor, captain of the champion Beavers. r11r. 
Taylor retaliated with the remark that the otrer 
teems better start practicing early this fall, as 
the Beavers expect to v.in again next. year. 

The party broke up about 7s00 P.M., everybody 
agreeing that they had had a most enjoyable after
noon, aud looking forward to the next one. NoJ 
there wasn't a glass of beer left. 

SOFTBALL l"EWS 
At a special board IJOeting of the Greenbelt Ath

letic Association held last Monday night, }hly 8, at 
Vice-Presi.dent Neblett' s house, President Messner 
announced that there vlill be ten or eleven teams in 
the lee.Lue this year. 'lhrec teams from Block 11 B11 

and 11 <!' J possibly two from II J 11 BlockJ and one each 
from Blocks 11A11

, "D11
, and "E". The schedule will 

be drawn up this week, and it is hoped that there 
will be two games every evening. Saturday and Sun
day will be left open for postponed games or Town 
games. 

Treasurer Smoot also had the final report on 
the Athletic Association Banquet held last month, 
and informec the board that a net profit"of 0104.00 
was realized. 

The regular monthly rneotir.g of the Athletic As" 
sociation will be held next 'l.\lesday night, May 16 
at the Social RooJ:1 of the School. 'Ihi's is an im
portant meetiD£; so let I s have all the nembers out 
one hundred p~rcent. 

It Xot Onl7 
Wai,,,ht> .. 
Klulff'tf, 

Dam1> DrlN 

DEMON• 
STRATORS 

while 1hf!J" 
lut 

$69,00 
Ea•r Term• 

WASHER 
I RON ER SALE! ~ 

~ 
SAMPLES-DEMONSTRATORS-REPOSSESSJONSI 

• 

1-WY Splalltl' (Ill $151.110)) ______ $49 

1- WESTINGHDUSE splna.- (WU S13t) 49 
1-APEX SplDAer (Ill $159.00) --··· 49 
1- llENEIAL ELECTRIC (nl $19,QG) __ 39 
1-EASY WASHER, r111aced 11-----··· 15 
1-SAUGE Splmr, at IIIIJ---· · · ··-- 10 
1-flo« Sallple IRONER (WII $111.00) 59 
1- IIONER (llell111111'111or, WH $79) -- 39 
1-IIONEI (IIOl111I11'11tw, WU $40) .- 20 

Lare••t Trade AUowon1:•• 

PETER HI LL & SON 9~i.62~i'1" 
.., _____ TWENTY nm SERYING WASHINGTON PUILIC 

Special! Brand new Baloon Wringer 
Roll and self draining tub. Limited 
number $19.95 

llY SP<RTS DHRY 
Dear Diaryt 

A week ago Monday nite we ventured to Takoma Park 
to battle the unbeatables. They are just that-In 
the first game Greenbelt started with a bang-after 
te.ki~ the lead the Greenbelt women played with in
oreasing vivacity. At the half Takoma led Greenbelt 
and continued to lead to tl'e flnish. In the second 
game Takoma again took the lead althoo.gh several 
times Greenbelt tied the game. 

All in all the teams pleyed very very good vol
leyball. Greenbelt was greatly improved and many 
individuals starred in outstanding plays, Urs. Pink
ney ani Marie Engert were two of them. Takoma 
played in its usual way, a precise slow gBI1e that 
is too good to be true. 

en 7fednesday nite Hay 10, the Takoma team is com
ing here for a return game. Let us hope for victory 
this time, Your correspondent thi:iks that if the 
spirit of the activity continues as it has, there 
will be no quest ion as to our doing our darndest to 
win. 

Last Ylednesday nite, the 3rd, the Girl Scouts had 
the Gymnasium· for the evening. As Doria's assistant 
in the g11I1es I had just as much fun as the rest of 
them had. Badminton proved the favorite game and 
many of the Scouts learned the fundamentals. Many 
indulged in Shuffle board, Ping Pong, Volleyball am 
general romping around. Being a scoot is something 
to be proud of - to be envied and the Scouts in 
Greenbelt are a grand group of youngsters and it is 
hoped that many more girls will take advantage qf 
the Troop out here. 

This afternoon I played tennis (with cne of the 
neighbors) on the lawn next to our house. It was so 
much fun and showed how rusty I was aftermt playing 
for so long. Doris tells me that there is going to 
be coaching in tennis. Ah meJ How heavenlyJ Just 
what a great many of us will be needi~. 

For all who do not mow it as yet, the pool was 
filled ,Saturday,May 7, am looks, ohJ so inviting . 

Wishing that all get into the swim, I'll close 
until next weelc. 

Still your correspondent, 
Ue.rjorie Jane 

BoYS CLUB 1TEl'lS 
The Boys Club of Greenbelt have started a base

ball tee.m, and far the past two ,veeks they have been 
out practicing in earnest in hopes tho.t a good team 
is forthcoming. Quite a number of boys have turned 
out for practice, and according to Ben Goldfadden, 
who is giving his help to the boys, a pretty good 
tean is in the offing. 

The boys out for the team are Charles Dunbar and 
Lew Buck, Vih o hope to carry the pitching burden be
tween them1 Paul Dunbar, Bill Blue, end Richard Day 
,nth aspirations for tte catchin:; position. Then 
there is stanley Provost forthe First Base pooition, 
Robert Porter at Second Base., Lee Clark for Short 
Stop• am Robert ,,hi ttmor e at Third Base . For the 
outfield there is Bud Zoellner, William Stewart. 
Richard Day and Juli'us Andrus. 

Many more boys are expected out this week. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
,
1~Studebaker Sales and Service,D 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 2698 



MJRSm GJRJEJENBEl I 
SPECIAL SPEAKER TO BE AT MOTHER'S CLUB 

The Mother's Club will bring this year• s study on 
Parent Education to a close on May 18 when it will 
be honored by the preaenoe of Mias Alice Windham 
Principal of Green _ Acres School, Silver Spring, m: 

She 111.ll speak on Child Payohology am will hold 
an open discussion, e.t the end of her talk, in which 
eaoh m8111ber is urged to pe.rtioipate. We are very 
fortunate in obtaining he·r tor our guest speakBr and 
hope it 11111 interest all Mothers in attending this, 
the le.at meeting of the yee.r. 

~s. Mary Willis will give an appropriate reading 
fer Mother's Day. 

Be sure and save this date tor the Mother • s Club 
meeting. 

BETTER BUYERS PLAN ELECTION AND PROGRAM 
An evening of entertainment and business 1a in the 

offing for consumers of Greenbelt on Monde.y evening, 
May 15 when the Better Buyers Club holds its annual 
election and public entertainment in the school aud
itorium. President of the Club, Mrs. Ruth Taylor, 
he.a a nominating camnittee and a program conrnittee 
working on preparations tor the event. It seems to 
be no secret that at this meeting the children ot 
Greenbelt will give their elders a demonstration of 
how they can carry on consumer eduoati on among them
selves. Several women, under the supervision ot 
Jira. Fair, will pull the teeth out of "loan sharks" ' 
and other lending agencies which keep consumers in 
a ccnstant. state of deflation. Mrs. Alwyn Carson 
will sings Mrs. Florence O'Brien will delight her 
audience again with piano selections, Fhyllis Warn.
will read from Carl Sandburg's, "The People-Yes". 

The nominating committee has prepared 'a good 
slate ot candidates for office in the Club tor next 
year. The suooesstul ones will receive the benefit 
bf Mrs. Taylor's Report of the past year and her 
suggestions fer the coming season, 

Since husbands consume as much as the wives -
and have to pay the bill besides - they are extend
ed a special invitation for the evening. 

BETTER BUYERS CLUB MEETS 
The 9-16, Ridge Better Buyer, Club m,t Tuesday 

night, May 2, at the home of Mrs. J.P. o•Yeara 
16-C Ridge Road. ' 

An interesting discussion was held on the subject 
of "Cottone and Linens". At the close of the busi
ness meeting the hostess aerved refreshments to the 
followings Meadames ~rstel, Yeatts, Blanchard, 
Neale, Johnstone, Stuart, and Trumbule, 

BETTER BUYERS GROUP 
The Better Buyers Group of No. l West-way held an 

interesting meeting Tuesday, May 2, The subject, 
"Soap" was led by Mrs. Herbert Long, On conclusion 
of her talk, a lively discussion was joined by all 
pre•ent. 

Delightful refreshments were served by Mrs. Bel
ten at whose home the meeting was held. Those at
tending wares Mrs. John Belten, Urs, Walter Bier
wagen, Mrs. Ben Goodman, Mrs. Berne.rd Joma, Mrs, 
Long and Mrs. Harvey Warton, 

MRS, GULLIBLE .AWAKENS 
by 

Bertha 1!aryn 
Consumers vs, National Advertisers (Continued) 
(This colunm has been analysing an article ap

pearing in the May issue of llcCall's magazine, The 
article describes a test made in McCall's kitchen 
comparing cost of meals made with Naticnally Known 
Brands produots with coat of meals made with "cheap
er, ~o-m brand Eroductss with the result tmt 
meals made with National Known Brands amounted to 
only lit more per person per meal than meals made 
with the <ilea.per, unlalown brands. This column in 
the April 23 iesue pointed out th et the ins ignifioant 
figure of l½it' can mount up to quite a figure espec• 
ially in the large family). 

The McCall article furthel' implied the:t only by 
using Nationally Known Brands was the · consumer sure 
of getting "uniform high quality" and that brama 
that were not nationalq known (advertised) were 
poor quality merchandise. 

The question is - does buying Nationalq Knom 
Brands assure the consumer of high quality? 

Since here in the United States we do not have a 
compulsory system of grading, each canner or paolar 
paclca whatever grade or grades he may see fit. It 
has been proved by frequent tests that most of the 
fruits and v~getables canned are in the Grade C 
category (see American Chamber of Horrors, and Ques
tions and .Answers by Paul Williams), Therefore, 
buying e. brand that has been broadcast from coast to 
coast does not neceuarily mean that the oonsumer is 
getting high quality, 

Both advertised and unadvertised food products 
are subject to Food and Drug .Administraticn le.we. 
Food that is beloir standard mu.at be so marked wheth• 
er it is nationalq known or not. And when fooda or 
drugs violate e:rry ot the Food md Drug Lan they are 
liable regardless of how much or how well they are 
advertised. 

Do Nationally Known products everuolate· the Food 
and Drug Lawa'l 

The best and only answer to that question is to 
refer the consumer and the wri1;er of the McCall ar
ticle to the publice:ti an knam e.a "Notices of Judg
ment under the Food and Drugs Actu. These ere is• 
sued several times a yee:r by the Departm,nt or .Agri
culture and are available upon request. One issue 
(Maroh 1939) listed the following Nationally Known 
products which have been seized tor some violation 
of the Food end Drug Acts-Curtiss Candy Co., 
Sohratf't Candy co., ltrai'b-Phoenix Cheese Corp,, 
Quaker Oats Co,, Armour Creameries, .Armol,11' and Co., 
Swi1't and Co,, Gen. Uills, Ralston Purina, Pillsbury 
Flour Mills. 

The charges varied fran mislabeling am misbrand
ing to the more serious violaticns of achlteration 
"in that the article ooneisted wholly or in part of 
filthy vegetable matter". 

In the light of these facts - l• the:t Nati.anally 
Known produats ere higher, 2- tliat buying Nationally 
Known product, does not assure the oonaumar "un• 
iform quality", the consumer had better sharpen her 

' wits as a food buyer and seek a more depende.ble 
method than Nationally known brands in order to get 
he~ money's wm-th am quality. 

CHILDREN AS CONSU?lERS 
School Auditorium, Monday night, May 16 



CANADIAN COlism'.ERS HAVE THEIR CANNED GOODS GRADED 
Cenadillll consumers know exactly what quail ty they 

get when they buy C&lliled fruits and vegetables. 
"Canada ha.s a grade-lnbel law which requires all 

canned fruits end vegetables, honey• maple syrup, 
maple sugar, eggs, fresh f:roits and fresh vegetables 
to indicate their quality on their labels"• declares 
the CONSUMERS' GUIDE, publication of the Consumers• 
Counsel Divisi en of the AAA. 

"Thus in letters no leas than 3/8 of an inoh in 
height for 11Dst cans, and in letters no less than ¼ 
inch high for cans of 10 ounces and under, these are 
the grade designations that must be put on all canned 
fruits end vegetables sold to Canadian consumers i 

"'Fancy', for those the.~ are e.s nearly perfect as 
possible. 

"• Choice 1 , on the cans containing food of the 
next highest quail ty, foods v.hich score very high in 
flavor, but which are irregular in size or shape. 

"standard' ,for food of good quality and good ma
turity but not so handsome in ep pearence. 

" 1 Substandard•, for foods packed frODi clean, 
sound fruits and vegetable s which are not uniform in 
maturity, color, or size. 

"The result of the Canadian law is to give to 
Canadian consumers a guarantee of wholesomeness cov
erinp: all these canned food products. 

"Quality grades for American-ce.Dned fruits and 
vegetables have been developed by the u. s. Depart
ment of Agriculture. No canner is required to use 
them, however, but many do. If consumers ask their 
grocers for Grade A, B, or C, more grocers would 
supply them." 

RULES FOR KEEPING VITA1.!IN PREPARATI OHS 
Vi tamin preparat i ons - particularly those con

taining Vit811'.in A - lose Vitamin A potency if left 
exposed to air and light, especially in a warm 
place, delcares the Consumers• Guide, publication 
of the Consumers• Counsel Division of the AAA. 

"The r e ason most cod-liver oils come in darkly 
colored bottles ar in opaque wrappings is to pre
vent deteriorati on by light"• says the Guide. 

"But no matter how th,e bottle is wrapped, keep 
the cod-liver oil in a cool, dry, dark place, Vit
amin A is easily destroyed vmen warrood or exposed 
to the air or light, Vit81!1in D is nat readily de
stroyed, But the two come together in cod-liver 
oil. 

"Cod-liver oil is best kept in a refrigerator, 
capsules end tablets with Vitamin A content like
wise. Next best storage spot is cool place a,,ay 
from the light. 

"Don't keep the cod"-liver oil battle open any 
longer than necessary. It should be kept tiigitly 
closed whenever it is not beinE used." 

LtfeBI,, ... ~~{\ f· · __ '; ?} 
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MOTHERS DAY 

SUGGESTION 
-'- ) -·:..; µ.,._ Give her a permanent wave gift 

<,' .:. ,.. '(. ~ 

·· card redeemable at either of our 
beauty parlors -

Cherie Beauty Salon 
Hyattsville, Md. 

Hyatts. 706 

University Beauty Salon 
College Park, Md. 

Berwyn 670 

HOUE1JAXING 
by 

Mabel Bessemer 
TAPIOCA CREAM VARIATIONS 

TAPIOCA CREAM PUDDING (Plain) 
l/3 c. miiiite Tapioca 4 c. milk 
lfe. c. sugar l t. flavoring 
1/4 t. salt 1 or 2 egg yol.lcB 

1 or 2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
Combine everything, except flavoring and egg 

whites, and ,bring rapidly to scalding point in 
double boiler and cook at least five minutes, stir
ring often. Fold- in egg whites, and add flavoring. 
Chill. Serve in sherbet glasses. 
PF.ANUT BRITTLE -TRIFLE 

Fold coarsely crushed peanut brittle into plain 
Tapioca cream above. Serve in glasses. Top with 
additional peanut brittle, and garnish with mipped 
crean, if desired. 
CHOCOLATE HAlF AND HALF 

Fold a little chocolate sauce into pa.rt of plain 
minute tapioca cream. Serve in glasses. with ad
ditional layers. of plain and ohooolat,. 
ORANGE .MINT 

Fold whipped cream into plain · tapioca cream. 
Pile in sherbet glasses. Garnish with additi Cll&l 
whipped cream, and top wi. th sections of orange and 
cubes of mint jelly or mint leave,. 
SPICY PEAR TAPIOCA 

Arrange slices of spiced pears in sherbet glasses. 
Cover with tapioca cream. Top with pear syrup and 
addi.ti.cnal slices of pears. · 
MARVEL CREAM 

Serve tapiooa orean in merbet glasses. Pol.JI" 
maple syrup or log cabin syrup aver tapioca oreem. 
Sprinkle with coarsely ohopped nut meats. 
CINU.AMON .APPLES . 

Cook apple quarters until transparent in sugar 
syrup, oolored pink end flavored with oinnamon. 
Place in glasses and oover with tapioca oream. 
GINGER TAPIOCA 

Add 2 T. chopped preserved ginger and a little 
ginger syrup to plain tapioca cream. 

V.ARIEI'Y IN GREENS FOR THE DINNER TABLE 
Spinach. for the benefit of the younger genera

tion, isn •t the only vegetable green that is starred 
for its vitamins and minerals when it's net over
ooolced. 

"You 0111 bring variety to the menu of the younger 
members of the family if you serve other fresh 
greens on the spring markets that ere just as rich 
in minerals end vittlmins", informs the Consumers• 
Counsel of the AAA.n 

HAHN SHOES 
Let me save you time and money 

on quality shoes and hosiery for 
the entire family. 

Shoes are fitted in your home. 

PHONE OR CALL TODAY 

Greenbelt 4721 
Louis B. Land SA Hillside Rd. 



P. T. A. SPONSORS aIIL!l'.EN'S 1.IOVIE 
Children and Mothers enjoyed "Under Sea Gardens" 

a soi.md film depictin5 life under water, which was 
shown last week at the auiitorium. 

Following the movie, Mrs. BOlllberger invited com
ments from the children by asking pointed questions. 
Comments came thick and fast, pra,t>ted by the ohil
dren • s desire and curiosity to speak throuc;h the 
loud speaker which oame with the sound equipment. 

Mrs. Reed's suggestion that the movie be shO\'lll 
again was unanimously approved. C=nents after the 
second showing were more accurate. 

Although the subj act was not unfatri.liar to the 
lower grades (they have been studying it recently) 
same of the remarks and answers were extremely ma
ture. 

The picture was sponsored by the Parent Teachers 
Association. 

TRANSPORTi'l'I ON WANTED 
George Washington Law Student wants to arrange 

for transportation with another student. Five 
mghts a week. Call Greer.belt 3098. 
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The Younger Set 
by 

Toni lArro.ore 
It certainly is fun being a biG girl of 15 months 

old. For guess what we didl We climbed up the slide 
and slid down it all by ourself last week. Yie CA.n 

wig~le up on the chairs at the breakfast table, too, 
and get into lots of mischief. 1'Yhat we oan•t 'I.Dlder
stand, though is why there are so !llllly thir.gs we 
mustn•t touch. We could nnke the table look a lot 
prettier if we could only tip a few glasses and 
dishes, and put a few spoons and forks in the right 
pl.n.oes . 

Yfasn•t Su.'lday a beautiful day? Nice and hot, 
iloo. Too hot for anything eiccept sunsui ts. We de
cided to go visiting and en route we met quite a. few 
of our little friends. We saw Jimmy Laskey playing 
hide and seek with his !Ilo·ther around tho corner of 
the house; we saw Elaine Southern looking very cool 
in her pink birthday dress; John Richard Chase was 
testing his new Taylor Tot around the school houseJ 
Frankie Harris and Nancy Murdock were entertaining 
company. 

We are sorry to hear or your injUl"J, Shirley Ann. 
But we are glad you are recoverin;; so nicely. Shir• 
ley Ann Howell was thrown a1:,ainst the dash boa.rd of 
their car ·when out ridin{; with her Daddy last ,reek 
and bruised her eye. 

The Misses Kling, Joyce, carol and Patricia thor
OUGhly enjoyed their first outdoor luncheon last 
Saturday. The food tasted much better, they told us, 
than ,,hen eaten inside. ilhile lunohi.nj; their mother 
snap~ed a few pictures. 

Ol'.18 of the youngest of our Set is Judith Rae 
Weatherby, four weeks old last Saturday. Judith can 
hold her head up all alone now. At present she is 
entertaining her grandtlother from La.\'lrenoe, Kansas. 
Judith Rae has the honor of being the first brand.
child. 

carol Louise Getzin, 11 weeks old May 6, is en
joying her sunbaths i.mr.lensely, !llld she now drinks 
her ora?li;;e juice frOlll a cup. '.Ve also discovered 
that Daddy likes to walk the floor with Carol before 
her 10 o•olock feedinG. Needless to say, carol 
likes it too. 

With four teeth present and aocotmted for and an
other one coming, Robert Dennis Lovelace, will be 
8 months old the 11th of liay . Robert•s favorite 
foods are junket and carrots; his favorite sport 
spinni::J&. Althoue;h he has not lived in Greenbelt 
long, Robert has become well acquainted vnth his 
neighbors on Parkway Road and is enjoyint; hi?r.self 
iJn.>nensely. 

Juanita :Mae Conover has be€;un drinki?lf; her prune 
juice from a cup,and her favorite toy is her rat·t;le. 
~·,'hen a funny occasion arises, you should hear her 
lall.€;h. Juanita 1iae was 3 months old May a. 

Bh1e eyed, dark haired Curtis Franklin Barker,Jr. 
was ten weeks old May 4. Curtis can squeal, push 
himself up on his elbows, and turn over. FrOlll wha.t 

we understand, ho has a ~rvelous disposition. 
Curtis• grandmo·ther and grandfather are coI!ling to 
visit him next month. 

Donald Walker's gran<h:tother arrived from 'l'olla
hassee, Florida, l!ay 3. Donald drove to Washington 
to meet her in his "h"ire truck. Donald was threo 
years old April 26. 

Nancy A.'lll Mesnig has a rum home, 13-G Ridge Road . 
She is very pleased with her nurserv, Nancy is a 
great roi.mic, and is pickint, up ne-~ words every day. 
Her favorite toys now are her doll and carria{;e . 

Are some of you younc;stors goint; to learn to swillC 
this suim:ier? "Je certainly are goin[; to tr-J . After 
due consideration whether to begin in the 11 feet 
water or the ,-vadiil;;, pool, we hnve decided on the 
·;;adin

0 
pool . Shall we see you t here? 



DUPLICATE BRI!lGS NEWS 
The final meeting of the season was held Tuesday 

evening in the Social Room. The re1P.1lts of the play 
were as follows: 

~4. pts. Handicap Score 
1. Mrs. Schwartz anu 

Mr. '.Vofsey 40--} 5%-3.15 37.35 
2. Dr. Mobilio and 

Mr . Gray 3&} 51.-3.15 35.35 
3. J. H. And A. J. 

Lieberman 34 4f.-2.52 31.48 
4. Mr. Lanei'ord and 

llr. Likens 31--~ 1%- .63 30.97 
The results of the tournament appear as i'ollows1 

l. Mr. Gray 63.29% 
2. Dr. Mobilio 61.31% 
3. Mrs. Havens 58.93% 
4. Mrs. Greene 58.93% 

Oi'i'icers elected i'or the coming year are: Presi
den~ Mrs. GreeneJ Vice-President, Lfr . Langford, Sec
retary-Treasurer, Mr. Lieberman. 

The secretary wishes, on behalf of' the members to 
express appreciation of all the courtesies extended 
us. 

l!ore than 500 ofi'ice visits end 150 home calls 
i'or members were handled by the physicians of the 
Greenbelt Health Assooiaticn during the month of 
April. 

Members ?hose dues were paid to date recei"!'ed 
preventive as well as curative care during oi'fice 
hours at no added exp,nse. Hor.te visits -were charg~d 
fer at the re:te of fifty cents i'or the first visit 
in nny one vreek. Subsequent calls for treatment of' 
the same illness were ma.de at no .wdi tional expense 
to the patient. 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

As low as 
L. C. Callahan $10.00 DOWN 
used car mgr. 
1933 Ford Tudor ________ $110. 
1934 Ford Tudor ________ . $149. 
1933 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan __ $145. 
1935 •·ord Tudor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • $195. 
1915 Dodge Fordor Sedan 

Trunk & Heater __ $315. 
1931 Cabriolet Coupe _______ $ 59. 
1936 Ford DeLuxe Sedan ____ $325. 
1937 Ford Tudor __ __ _ 
1938 Ford Fordor DeLuxe _ 

5200 Block Rhode .Island Avenue 
OppGSlle Rollroad De.POI, B)allntllo 

Open Evening, Qnd Sunday 
GR. 09Q2 

$349. 
$495. 

:.;ARYL.AND Da:OCRATS OF 21st DISTRICT HOLD 
FIBCT !.:EETirG 

At the fir st ori;eni zational ireetings of the !.'.nry• 
land Detlocra.ts of' the Tvrenty-i'irst District, on i'(ed
'?:.esday night, !Eay 3, the club elected to office 
·:falter Bierwagen. chainnan, Noble B. Anderson, Vice
Chairman, end Jack Sherby, Executive Secretary. 

Decisions of' the club were: To hold a regular 
open meeting the third Thursday of each month. To 
fix dues at 25/ per month. To vrel,come participation 
in the club's affairs by New Deal Democrats i'rom 
other states. Followint; these decisions the Pre
amble to Governing Law of the Maryland Democrats W88 

passed upon: 
PREA!IBLE 

"Perceiving 1ne.t our Ste:te end Nation are torn 
between t1IO me.in directions of political development, 
the.t, en the one hand, there are i'orces striving to 
ma.intsin the richt s rnd standards of the people end, 
on the other, ree.cticnary i'orces trying to destroy 
the rie-,hts and privileges centuries of struggle have 
brought into beini;1 and that a i'unde.mental realign
ment is taking place within our political parties, 

"Being convinced that the i:rogressive citizens of 
Maryland want to . end will repudiate any end ..i.ll re• 
e.ctionary leadership in the State and join hands un
der one banner e.s the best means of insuring the re
tention and extension of our denocratic i'orm of 
government, 

"Therei'ore, we, the progressive voters of the 
Del!IO<.,ratic Party of' the state of' Maryland, do hereby 
constitute ourselves an organization Vii.thin the 
Democratic Party to safeguard and promote 1n ese 
principles and purposes, e.nd do hereby ordain this 
the Goveming Lavi of rur orgenizatian. 11 

Residents of the 21st District who subscribe to 
the Preamble of the Governing Law of the !Jaryland 
Democrats. and vho subscribe to the application for 
manbership to the club can file applications with 
any of the oi'i!cers of' the club, or with Mr. Elmer 
c. Br01'1l., 2 Forrestway, Parkbelt, at whoae hoi:e the 
org111izatione.l meeting took place. 

CO-OP VISITORS I !IT'RESSED BY GREENBELT STORES 
Members of the Board of Directors of one of the 

oldost, largest, and most progressive consumer coop
eratives in the East journeyed to Greenbelt, Satur• 
day.April 29 to inspect-the local cooperative stores. 
The visitors, chaperoned by Herbert Evens and Ji.Junw 
Dunaway of Consumer Distribution Corporation, in
cluded !Ar. Charles Manty , President of' the United 
Cooperative Society of Maynard, Massachusetts and 
one woman member of the boa.rd. Mr. Manty is also 
president of the Eastern Cooperative League. 

Since the Maynard Society is planning self'-ser• 
vice stores for their cooperative, the Directors 
spent most of their time in securing instruction on 
the operation of that type of stare. All were en
thusiastic in their praise of the appearance of the 
business center and of the residences. In their own 
words, "The food store is the nicest looking store 
we have seen". 

Maryland Electric Appliance Co. ~ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC \Q1l/ 

dios, Cleaners, Laundry Equipment 
Fre~ Home Trial 

Greenwood 1975 l 06 Maryland Ave. 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 



Calendar Of Events 
ThUrsdat· 11aI u 
Preparaionor 
Bazaar 7:00-10100. P.M. Econam.ics Room 
Orchestra Praotioe 7130 P.U. Uusic Room 
Art Class 8100 P.!4. 48 Crescent Rd 
Legion Auxiliary 8100 P.M. Social Roan 
Singles Club 8100 P.M. Auditorium 
J'riaiy, May :rn 
c.o. c. 6130-8130 P.M. Meeting Roam 
Credit Union 6130-8130 P.M. Meeting Room 
Boy Scouts 7130 P.M. Social Room 
Radio Club 8100 P.l!. Room 223 
Pillg Pm:ig 8100 P.M. Work Shop 
Open Forum. 8100 P.M. Auditorium 
ffe~rew Congre~ation 9100 P.U. Music Room 
Sa~urday, ~ IS 
children t st Class 10100 A.M. Social Room 
Landsoape 2100 P.M. 48 Crescent Rd 
Preparation for 
Bazaar 2100-8100 P.Jl. Economics Roam 
Sunc!ay, Mar Ii 
b,ss 9100 A.M. Theater 
Cam:,mity Sunday School 9130 A.M. Auditorium 
Community crnur oh 11100 A.U. Auditorium 
Openi%1g Game Softball 
League 3100 P.M. Athletic Field 
Young People's Society 6130 P.M. Social Room 
L.D. Saints Church 8100 P.M. Social Room 
Mono.al• 'May IS 
~.o. c. 6130-S130 P.M. ueetini; Roam 
Credit Union 6130•8130 P.U. Meeting Room 
Quartet 8.100 P.M. Music Room 
Advanced Dressmaking 8:00 P.M. Econanics Room 
Garden Club 8100 P.ll. Social Room 
Better yrs 8115 P.U. Auditorium 
'Tii'e"sciay, May!!; 
Dressn:akliig 2100 P.M. Edonomics Roam 
Girl Scout Troop #17 3115 P.M. Social Room 
Nutrition BtOO P.M. Eoonanics Room 
Drawing 2.: Painting 8100 P.M. Rooms 223,225 
.Sc:!llpture 8100 P.M. 48 Crescent Rd 
Catholic <rnoir 8100 P.ll. Music Roam 
Athletic Association 8100 P.M. Social Roan 
Primarfa Gro~ 8100 P.u. Auditorium 
Weaiies-y, - !'7 
tii:idsoape 2100 P.M. 48 Crescent Rd 
Girl Scouts 7130 P.M. Social ]loam 
JUDior Choir 8100 P.M. Music Roam 
Beginner•s Dreum,.ld.ng 0·100 P.M. Economics Roan 
Ct.tholic ladies 8100 P.M. Auditm-ium 
Community Choir 9100 P.M. Music Room 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPAl-4¥ 

Corner 13th & G Sts. NatioJ10I 3223 

GR££nB£lT 
THEATRE 

SATURDAY- MAY 13 

One Day Only 

Comedy - Cartoon 

THURSDAY 
a"d 

FRIDAY 

MAY 11 and 12 

ALSO- DISNEY'S 

MOTHER GOOSE 

GOES .HOLLYWOOD 

SUNDAY 
and 

MONDAY 

IMY 14 and 15 

Cartoon - 1; ews 

We Bring 

QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY 

A Full Line of Frozen and Fresh 

Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables 

Rosenblatt's D. 0. S. Store 
Edmonston Road East Riverdale 

Tel. Berwyn 666 



FOUR SCOUTS WIN SEOOND CLA.SS BADGES 
Boy Scout Troop 202 held their first outdoor 

meetillg of the year at Indian Sprillgs on Friday 
evening. May 5. 

Apples and marsbmallcnrs. supplied by the Scout 
Mothers. were roasted over the campfire. 

Scouts Joe Lewis, Bill Townsend, Frank Harper and 
Bob Gray passed their Second Class tests. 

The scouts are nOII' conoe:atra tillg all -their efforts 
on the sale of tickets for tilat dance on May 20, the 
proceeds of which they hope will take them to Camp 
Roosevelt. The boys are sellillg the tickets. Sale 
of 25 tickets by a scout will provide him with one 
week's vacation, and 50 tickets ,nth two weeks• 
vacation at the camp. 

S\1EDISH COOPERATIVES SET UP 
"DEFRF.SSION INVESTMENT roND" 

The Swedish cooperatives, through their central 
union and wholesale, Xooperativa Forbundet, are tak
ing steps to fight the next depression when it comes 
along. They have set up a "Depression Investment: 
Fund" upon which to draw to place orders for mater
ials end pay wages to labor on new projects thus 
stimulating buying p01Yer when profit business usual
ly cuts investments am wages. 

The co-op "depression investment fund" starts 
with an initial reserve of almost half a million 
dollars and additional funds will be added each 
year. The Swedish Government has shown its approv
al of the project by making such reserves tax free 
if used within a period or si:r. years to offset trade 
decline. 

SOCIAL NorES 
Frederick "Ginty" Yeats celebrated his seocmd 

birthdi!f Fridi!f • May 5 • with a party at his home 
14-A Ridge Road. Refreshments were served and 
"Ginty" received many lovely presents. Those at
tending were Beverly Blanchard, Diane Brunelle, 
Bette Johnstcne, Elizabeth Neale, Maureen 0 1:Meara, 
Irma Jane Stuart, Marshall Gersten, John Huffman• 
Billy Selby. Franklin Stuart, Bobby Trumbule, 
and Nancy Stevens of Silver Spring. Also present were 
Mrs. William Blanchard, Mrs. Yale Hui't'man,Mrs. James 
Johnstone, Mrs. Haakon Rust. Mrs. Richard Stuart. 
Mrs. Edward Trumble and Mrs. Fred Yeats. Mrs. Janet 
Cuson of Wasiington, Mrs. Herbert Stevens of Silver 
Spring end Mrs. Frank Reynold& of Addison, ~- York. 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M~i\l~ 
Bu-,, Ter_... and T,ab 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

FIRST ALL MARYLAND :REAL'.m CONFERENtZ 

Of tremendous importance to the people of Mary
land is the First All Maryland Health Conference 
which will be held in Baltiloore on May 27 and 28. 
The Conference is being sponsored by outstanding 
leaders in Maryland public affairs. It is being 
held to crystallize the thinking of both lay and 
medical groups into a unified workable plan toward 
which everyone can work. 

The problem of providing good medical care for 
all the people is not a new one. However, far the 
first time, we face the possibility of the early en
actment of tar-reaching federal legislation such as 
the Wagner bill. This fact makes it imperative t~at 
the people of Maryland prepare to avail themselves 
of the advantages which suoh legislatian will offer. 
This of course can only be done by arranging the 
various forces of the state in such a way that they 
oen be made articulate when the time is ripe. 

The people of Greenbelt have demonatrated their 
desire £or good medical care far all the people by 
building a modern hospi tel, but foireering a Cooper• 
ative Health Association and by establishing a for
ward looking Public Health Progr1111. 

The many Greenbelt citizens who will wish to 
participate in this fa.r-reachillg and important Con
ference may obtain further details by addressing, 

J.B. Mackenzie, Sec 1y. 
The First All Maryland Health Conference, 
19 w. Chase Street, 
Baltlnore, Marylal'ld.. 

CIVIL SERVICE ElCAMINATIOU .Ac'mOUNCED FOR 
LAY INSPECTOR 

The thlited states Civil Service Commiaaion has an-
1ounoed an open competitive examination for the posi• 
tion of assistant lay inspector in the Bureau of 
.Animal Industry, Department of Agriculture. The 
sal~ is $1,620 a year, less a retirement deduction 
of 3½ percent. 

Applicants must have lived for 6 years since their 
twelfth birthday on a farm or rmch producing live
stockJ or must have had certain experience handling 
livestock or engaged in the preparaticn or process
ing of meat or mee:t-£ood products. Applicants must 
not have passed their fortieth birthday. 

A,pplioatiais must be on file with the Commission 
not later than Uay 29 if received from States east 1 

of Colorado, and not later then June l if received 
:t'r<111 Colorado and States westward. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. 1nc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE l35 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



There1 s No Hurt Like Forgetting ••• 

REMEMBER MOTHER 
MOTHER'S DAY MAY 14 

APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
NUTS -- FRUITS - SPECIAL PIECES 

1 lb. 60¢ 
The candy exceJlent 

Page & Shaw's Nut and Fruit Mix 
Wrep~eo in Ee2."~til''ul Mother's Day Gift Wra~,ings 

t lb. - $1. 2 lbs. - $2. 

Coty "Evening in Paris" Gift Sets - $1.75 & $3.65 

Coty Perfume and Powder Sets -- $1.00 

Sonoma Pure Silk Hosiery 

FULL FASHIONED PURE SILK HOSIERY 
Made by the makers of Cannon towels and sheets 
and sold exclusively by us. They are beautiful in 
appearance and superb in quality. Every pair 
triply inspected at the mill and sealed in the cello
phane ha:ndy pack. Guaranteed first quality. --
Sizes 8¼ to 10¼. 

3 and 4 THREAD - WANTED SHADES 

69c pair - 3 pairs $ 1. 98 

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS - 5 & 10c each 
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